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Even In June We
continue to plant seeds so we
have continual sprouting as we
are nurturing and pruning the
plants that have started to grow.
How exciting.
With many people needing extra income to
help pay the bills, due to the current economy Shaklee is an amazing fit. This year
has been very slow for the farmer to get
the seeds in the ground, but if you don’t
sow you do not reap. Remember that you
have friends, acquaintances and family
that are praying to hear about such an opportunity as this. Would $1000 a month
or more make a difference for your family?
As the times are changing and we see the
billions that are still being spent on the
markets that we cover, there has never
been a better time to get involved. Do
you have a friend who needs a car but can
not afford it? Or would you like to travel
first class with your friends at someone elses expense? Do someone a favor and
Share the Shaklee Dream with them.
Have a wonderful month. Nina

nina@BlazingRadiance.com

Thru JUNE Shaklee is offering any
new person who becomes a member
with one of the Shaklee 180 Kits
Turnaround or Lean and Healthy ( 2
cans 180 Smoothie and a Vitalizer
gets free shipping for three months
and then received a $100 certificate
for a shopping Spree with the Shaklee Products. WHAT A GIFT to offer
your friends and family.

How to order your products:
Call our office—920-452-2600. We will process
your order the same day.
OR www.shaklee.net you will need your
Shaklee ID—call us for help

Hours: Mon 10-3; Wed 10-4; Fri: 10-4
Closed Tue, Thurs, Sat and Sun

Physique ….. Highly Recommended for Seniors

Enfuselle Time Repair A.M.
A five-in-one daytime treatment for skin renewal,
brightening, moisturizing nourishment and protection
Clinically proven:
421% decrease in appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
in four weeks
245% increase in skin resiliency and firmness
in four weeks
37% increase in retained ski moisture in 12
weeks.
A definitive evening of skin tone in 12 weeks
What is Vital Repair+™?

“After two years of recommending Physique to
210 elderly patients (men and women between
65 and 84) at my clinic, we noticed some amazing results that we would like to share with you.
1. 72% of people over 65 years of age who
began using Physique daily had an
increase in energy and more muscle
mass after six months.
2. Sugar regulation of those who had Vitamin E - The front line of your skin’s
natural antioxidant self-defense system. Promotes
been hypoglycemic returned to norvisibly youthful softness and suppleness.
mal in 56% if the cases within 3
Vitamin C - Works two ways to firm and strengthen skin
months after starting daily use of
- #1: supports your skin’s natural defenses against
UV-induces collagen breakdown.
#2: RePhysique.
search
also
suggests
that
topically
applied
vitamin
C
3. 60% of all elderly patients followmay actually boost skin’s ability to produce new collaing our recommended exercises had
gen and elastin. Vital Repair+ features a highly
less muscle and joint symptoms within 3 months
derma-available form of pure vitamin C to optimize
after daily use of Physique. Dr. Richard
absorption and utilization.
Vitamin A - increases skin’s ability to retain moisture;
Brouse.

Others who would Benefit:


anyone suffering from muscle fatigue would
benefit immensely from the daily use.



people who suffer with Fibromyalgia
people who suffer with chronic fatigue
anyone who makes heavy physical demands on the muscles




helps minimize the appearance of sun damage.
Panthenol (pro-vitamin B5) - Dramatically increases
skin’s natural ability to repair its appearance.
Grape Seed Extract - Powerful botanical antioxidant
blocks enzymes which break down collagen. Supports skin’s ability to recapture firmer-looking contours.
Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) - Neutralizes the free
radicals that visibly age skin the fastest

Calcium Magnesium in the evening. And of course the
Whitney, my 27 year old daughter, beautiful and sweet gobs of supplements mentioned earlier! Whitney takes
the "shelf" including Vivix every day.
in every way, who happens to be severely disabled,
was diagnosed with Osteoporosis (severe) two years
ago. Because she is wheelchair bound with no weight A week ago she had a second Bone Density test and I
prayed for a miracle. And I believe we received
bearing exercise, it is of course far too common. My
one! Her Z-score went from -4.2 to -2.5!!! Her doctor
heart was broken for her. Doctors recommended
bisphosphonate drugs right away (ie Fosamax, Boniva, said she had never seen such an improvement! I was
Actonel, Reclast), but I resisted. They were concerned thrilled when doc said she does not need any Reclast
and to keep doing what I was doing. She said if she
and rightly so, about possible spinal fractures, being
turned in bed and transferred between bed and wheel- can get patients well naturally, that is by far preferable
to drugs when so little is known about long term side
chair. So for the last two years I have been focused
effects. I so appreciated her honesty and the good
like a laser beam on her bone health. She has had a
news. I couldn't stop smiling all day!
lifetime of Shaklee nutrition including two protein
Whitney has a long way to go of course, but with
shakes per day and gobs of supplements, including
prayer
to a loving, provisional God, along with Shaklee
Calcium. I decided to increase her Calcium, so along
nutrition,
we are definitely on the right track. Be
with a serving of OsteoMatrix in the morning along with
blessed
and
be well! Libby Sanders
5,000-7,000 IU of D3, I added a serving of Chewable

Osteoporosis Testimony

(optional – helps texture & sweetens)
 2/3 cup Unsweetened Cocoa Powder
 3 Tbsp Protein
• 2 scoops Vanilla Shaklee 180*
 1/3 – ½ cup Coconut Oil
Smoothee Mix (or Strawberry)
• 1 cup unsweetened almond milk or water  ¼ cup Agave + 1 Tbsp Agave (4
Tbsp Agave) or Honey
• ½ cup of organic Greek yogurt
½ cup chopped Walnuts (optional)
• 1 cup strawberries (fresh or frozen)
DIRECTIONS:
• ½ tsp cinnamon
1. Chop dates (optional) and then chop
• stevia (to taste)
• 4-6 ice cubes or as desired
whole almonds very finely with a powerful
Blend and enjoy! Sunivana Wellness
blender or food processor (Don’t overprocess or they will heat and turn into
almond butter).
Dark Chocolate
2. Combine almonds, dates, cocoa powCandy Bars
der and Shaklee protein in a bowl.
 1 cup Almond Meal
(almonds chopped finely) 3. Melt oil (coconut oil hardens at room
temperature) and add to dry mixture,
 8 chopped Dates

Strawberry Cheesecake
Smoothee

along with the agave.
4. Stir and combine well.
5. Spread out mixture to desired Candy
Bar thickness and Press into a cookie
sheet, baking dish, or even onto a plate.
6. Add chopped walnuts to the tops and
slightly press into mixture (optional).
7. Freeze.
Remove from freezer when ready to eat
and break apart the bar into bite size
pieces.
**Remember, these are “dark” chocolate.
If you need them a bit sweeter, add more
agave, honey, or consider adding in Stevia liquid drops till you reach desired
sweetness. Recipe By: Jenni Oates

Product Highlight -- Performance ~ Pure ade Has no artificial flavors, or sweeteners, no synthetic colors.
Hydration Drink
Shaklee Performance with its proprietary electrolyte

Clinically proven to hydrate BETTER THAN WATER!!
Anyone who perspires for 20 minutes or more due to a hot day
or activity would benefit from a quality hydration drink.
Heat causes more deaths than any other weather condition, damaging the heart, brain and other vital organs.
When you perspire you lose portions of 6 major minerals (sodium, chloride, potassium, magnesium, calcium,
& phosphate).
These minerals must be placed or 4 common problems can occur: ...Muscle cramps (usually due to loss
of calcium, magnesium, and sodium….Fatique (our cells cannot utilize energy properly)….Edema ( due to mineral imbalance)...Body chemical reactions become slower and imbalanced thirst control
Performance is an amazing electrolyte hydration drink powder
and has more electrolytes and provides more energy than the
leading hydration drink. Opti-Lyte, a proprietary blend of 6 essential electrolytes compared to the leading competitor that
only provides 4… Also provides 67% more energy than Gator-

blend PLUS the unique mix of carbohydrates delivers INSTANT and SUSTAINED ENERGY
and supports optimal hydration.
Many people make a pitcher of Performance every morning in the summer. Or
make double strength Performance and
freeze in ice cube tray to dissolve later in
water for refreshing cooler. Make Performance popsicles for the kids!
Who can benefit??....basically anyone!!!
Anyone who perspires, roofers, builders, factory workers, road
crew workers, landscapers, athletes, any strenuous activity,
‘weekend warriors’, during illness, active children, people with
dry eye syndrome, chronic fatique, fibromyalgia, to prevent jet
lag, for elderly, convalescents, after surgery, excellent for diabetics to prevent diabetic shock/coma….
Performance Orange #20496 $12.35 19 svgs
Performance Orange # 20499 $38.60 74 svgs

Lemon Lime # 20497
Lemon Lime # 20498

